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"Haram Scapum" 

I Upholds Theatre 
\ , of Melodrama
' (Continued from Pn«c i-B)
-   ness In   which " hr endowed hi: 

linos as the atom father with 
a hoart of gold, the lerppo of 

  the play itself and the stage- 
': presence of his cast. Too much 
1 cannot be said for the way in 
!. which the other characters  
I amateurs ail- carried out their 
': roles, including the revival of 
I   that "Lost Art" the manner of 
' speaking "asides'" or "solilo 

quies."
Dick Benton, the Harufn 

Scarum and later as Happy Hen 
ry, a disguised tramp, was ex- 

. cellent altho he may not have 
given evidence) of his title role 
of the happy-go-lucky Harum' 
Scarum of the Miller family. 
William J.' Gallareto; playing 
his brother, Frank, was a 

«. money-filching villain of the 
melodrama type and played his 

j, part with all the dastard con 
niving of the tradition. \ 

t Building at Fault
It was a toss-up as to whc

 . - won the most laughs John Ii
win as Billy B. Gosh; Wilson
Moore or Walter; Wallace

... the old _goS!jips.- -This trio con
tributed the rib-tickling comedy

' interludes without < which
"mellcr" would be complete
Mrs. O. H. Olsdn as Mrs. Millei
was splendid as the loving
mother, another character

. limmed by Author Showalter's

THIS IS NEW YEAR'S DAY
Millions of Chinese Clean-Up Morally, Generally

gestur vard thepen with   _ 
old stage plays. Bclle^pf the 
play, Mrs. j. Armstrong was 

i demure heroine who braved 
scandal, prison and everything 
but "the fate worse/than death'

hci heart-fo Hero Ben-
ton.

Mary Silverthorn, the vamp, 
woman or designing ad 

venturess of the play, swept 
, through her role with the 
phistication demanded by the 
.part. And Harry Showalter, the 
stern father, played his roW to 
the hilt. It was his play and 
instead of stealing the show, as 
he could have done easily with 
his long ntage experience, She 

_ waiter was content to depict his
  part with the authority it con-
---" tained and leave it go at that. 

One fault of all four perform 
ances was common but not that 
of the cast, the attractive stage 

getting, the music br the stage 
"business." It was the fault of 
the 'Civic Auditorium itself-.; Al-

  ~ though the dolors well knew 
they must give their lines every 
thing they had, the poor acous 
tics of the building made it dif 
ficult for those in the rear of 
the hall to hear the lines. Some

. city to remedy this drawback
 » to stage presentations in the 

auditorium. It is a regrettable 
feature that Has and will mar 
every presentation there that 
cannot make use of the public 
address system. ;r ,

Dances Follow Shows 
Music by the orchestra, con 

ducted by Charles ' E. Chaplin, 
with Mrs. Kathryne Buffington 
at the piano, contributed much 
toward the success of "The Har 
um Scarum." The o v e r t u fe 
numbers, "Tannhauser" and 
"Light Cavalry" were rather 

 .lengthy and cumbersome tq
traduce the play but they were

. splendidly done,. Easily the hit
4 of the orchestra's performance,
the selection of Gilbert-Sullivan
operas, was more in the spirit
of the show.

, Dances followed the evening
 ^ presentations and these were en- 
. joyed by a large number of the

Grotesque dragons and fabu 
lous creaturrs of Chinese log 
ends cavorted amid the crack 
Ing of thousands of firecrack 
ers today as the Chinese of Los 
 Angeles county celebrated thi 
arrival of their New Year with 
a parade at the Old Plaza In 
Los Arigolcs.

The,Chinese New Year Is 
"movable feast" regulated by 
the sun, because the Chinese 
year Is a lunar one. Each year 
the Chinese New Year Is sel 
by the first new moon after the 
sun enters Aquarius. Under 
such influence of the zodiac the 
date cannot come before Jan 
21 or after Feb. 19. The Chris 
tian Easter Is determined In a 
somewhat slmllar«manner.

Los Angeles-born Chinese say 
hat so far as they are con 

cerned, Jan. 1 is good enough 
them each year as a New 

Year, but add that the "old 
folks" still like to cling to the 
ancient calendar.

Noise Buttles Demons 
"The New Year means much 

spiritually and physically to the 
old Chinese and ^he Chinese of 
China," said one young Los An 
geles Chinaman, a high school 
student. "It is a day to say 
prayers, pay debts, confess sins 
and weaknesses, and to clean 
up morally, generally. The 
Chinese women scour the homes 
lccture_tjie...kids, and-put every

DETOUR

Red Cross Relief Forces Active in 1QStates

thing on a new path from thi 
highest of religious standpoint 

'A Chinaman is not a fierce 
person. That he is kindly, am 
believes in peace Is attested to 
by the fact that for years in 
fact ever since the Chinese in 
vented gun-powder he has been 
shooting off firecrackers rather 
*an rifles. The Chinese New 
Year is the big day for the 
most noise. Many persons think 
:he Chinese people are making 
whoopee' when they shoot fire- 
:rackers. This is not true. The 
noise is to scare away evil 
forces the belief of which (s 
part of the Chinese religion  
and the -more firecrackers, pop- 
led-- the more 'boogies' and 
devils' are put to rout."

Just an old Chinese custom, 
he young Chinaman said.

Marine Ball Schedule
(Continued from Page 6-B) 

San Pedro at Riis, Narbonne 
iye.
Friday, Apr. 9 Banning at

TORRANCE; Narbonne at San
'edro, Riis at Gardena, El Se-

gundo at Leuzinger,.Jordan bye.
Friday, Apr. lft>TORRANCE

at Riis, Jordan .at El ^egundo,
>uzinger at Banning, 'Oardena
t.Narbonne, San Pedro bye.,

Old Town ClocITTIckB On.
WILMINGTON, Deli (U.P.l  

The ^old >tdwn '. hall   clock has 
een set in motion after being 

die for 26 years.

Col'm Under
Construction

By BETSY BYRNES

They would say 
Of is dead. 
Lincoln, dead? 
Poor, studious sages. 
Know they not? 
Lincoln lives 
In all hearts! 
"He belongs to the ages." 

The name of Abraham Lin 
;oln lives on because of/ gre, 
ind noble works. The name i 
:he wretch who killed him 
 cmembered only because of hi 
jase deed. 

QUESTIONS:
Who said of Abraham Lin 

colm, "Now he belongs to th 
ages"?

Young and old love valentine; 
Vho knows anything abou 

Saint Valentine? What connec 
ion has he with the sending o 
iweet messages on Feb. 14

You all know what your stree 
address is. You may plan to 
address your club this week 
What _ is the correctt pronuncia 
tlon of the address\7^_____ TODAY'S PROVEltBT^      

"Live! Live today! Tomorrow
never yet 

On any- human being rose or
set."

We. like those lines. Let us 
try to live all our tddays more 
fully and more truly! 
ANSWERS:

Edwin M. Stanton, secretary 
of war, and members of the

coin's bedside as he breathed 
his last. Stanton was the first 
to break the silence, saying: 
"Now he belongs to /the ages." 

Well, it's quite 'a surprise 
about Saint Valentine. To be 
gin with, there were several 
saints by that name. The most

:he third century Christian 
martyr whose festival is ob 
served on the 14th of February, 

was a Roman priest and 
las absolutely no connection 
with the sending of love tokens 
on that day. The lovers' festi-

al, probably the survival of an

Lett: Red Cross Chairman, Cary T. Grayson, leaves Whita 
House after conferring with President Koosevelt on flood re 
lief. Rlfbt: Red Cross supply station at Cincinnati mines 

blankets and beddlnf to flood sufferers. ----- -

TT/ITH 801 
W disaste 
American Red 
plight of flood

and 300 trained 
 s In the field the 
>ss is easing the 
srers in 10 inun

dated stati 
iippi Valleys

the Ohio c 
. The Red Cn

from their homes and need urgent 
assistance. Admiral Grayson, chair 
man of the Red Cross, has been ap

pointed by President Roosevelt to co 
ordinate all relief effort and has In 
structed Red Cross Chapters and per 
sonnel to spare no expense In meet 
ing needs. Contributing $1,000,000 
from its disaster reserve and asking 

*e^ublIc^id^^6hTri5StS-wnHouPde- 
lay to a $11,000,000 relief fund, the 
Red Cross la concentrating_on-allay- 
ing the acute health situation. Red

Cross nurses and doctors work fever 
ishly, immunization centers have 
been set up, refugee camps estab 
lished to minimize the dangers of ex 
posure, food, clothing and bedding 
rushed to key points. More than 39 
Red Cross ejnergencyjujspitals have 
beenestablishetHo-prevent epidemic^ 
and treat sickness, and serums and 
anti-toxins have been sped to points 
where the situation is grave.

Aerial Picture Taken In 1857
BOSTON, (U.P.l  E. R. Snow, 

ocal historian, believes he's dis- 
overed- the first aerial photo- 
raph. He found the picture, 
ated 1857, In the public library, 
: was taken from a balloon. It 
lows Boston's skyline before 
he great fire of 1872.

ble to find out, just happened 
be celebrated on Saint Valen- 

ne's Day.
"Address," as a noun or as a 

erb, has only one pronouncia- 
on. The accent' is always on 

he last syllable: ad-DRESS! 
ever, never Is the accent on 
e first syllable! 
DIGS 
The world Is so full of a

number of things 
I'm sure we should all be

as happy as kings." 
 Robert Louis Stevenson. 

Stevenson named that little 
m"6f*his7 "Happy Thought."

Pittsburg Doctor 
Goes to Reward

Death came to one of Pitts 
burg's most prominent physl 
cians^ late last week when Dr, 
G. L. Coates, Sr., succumbed to 
pneumonia at Martinez Com 
munity hospital, whore he had 
been confined during the past 
10 days,

A resident of Plttsburg for 
the past   17 years, Dr. Coates, 
was 64 years of age. Surviving 
the . physician, whose offices 
were at his residence In Home 
Acres for the past two years, 

his widow, a son and a 
Daughter. Private funeral rites 
w,ere held Friday afternoon in 
Martinez, with Interment follow- 
ng in Alhambra cemetery.

STEEL FOR BIKES IN 
'36 SETS NEW HIGH

Revival of the sport of bicyc 
ling during 1936 brought orders 
for 30,000,000 pounds of steel 
to the mills of the country, ac 
cording to estimates of the 
American Iron and Steel Insti 
tute. This Is by far the largest 
amount of steel ever bought in. 
one year by bicycle makers.

Scrap Iron Stealers 
Eacfi Pay $28 Fine

censed of stealing scrap Iron 
from the roar of Columbia Steel 
plant aricT ^California Tool com 
pany, M. M. MeyCr, 25, and Har 
old W. Foat, 24, both of Snn 
Pedro, were taken before City 
Judge Robert Lessing Saturday. 

Both- were fined $100, of which 
 75 was suspended on their 
?oof! behavior. Each paid the 
\K balance and they were re 
leased.

Donahue Optimistic 
Over Ball Season

(Continued from Page 5-B) 
rcek. "And I believe that with 

little more experience, we'll 
show up well In the weeks to 

D.. From what I hear of the 
r schools, they haven't much 
us in the way of baseball 

material this year and, with the 
ossible exception of Gardona, 

none is outstanding."

Hits Light Pole; 
fined $50 Plus 
Cost of Damage

Arrested parly Friday mor 
ning nl'tor he Imd struck a 
light polo with his machine, 
Charles Alfred McAfce, iH, Re- 
dondo' was haled before City 
Judge Robert Lnssine Saturday.

He was fined $150, of which 
$100 was suspended when he 
promised to pay for the dam 
ages to the pole. He agreed to 
pay the $50 balance at the rate 
of $10 each payday.

REPORTED II.I.
John Halg, business manager 

at the high school, was con-

geles from an attack of influ 
enza this week.

Increased Activity
Increased real relate develop-
i>nl and building aclivlly Is,'In
Idencc thruoul tho state of

California.

Dr. W. LLaughon
Announces the Opening    

of Offices February 1

For the General Practice of 
MEDICINE and SURGERY

PHONE 31
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Building Indices 
Show Costs 15 

»P.C. Under '26.'
It is still possible to build 

homes at approximately 15 per- 
'tent less than they could have 
been built for in 1926, the 
county assessor's office dis 
closed this week following com- 

"pletion of a comprehensive 
stuoy of building costs from 
1926 to date.

Results of the study are avail 
able to anyone interested in 
buildfng, and the information 
will be of Interest to those in 
the building trades. Purpose of 
the study was to establish in 
dices In order that the assessor's 
deputies may know the relative 
cost from year to year of build 
ing the same type of structure. 
While homes can still be built 
for 15 percent less than In 1926, 
Class A structures, on the other 
hand, now cost 92 yperceut of 
the 1926 figure.
"There has been a sharp in- 

In the value of most 
modities which go Into a 

building with the exception of 
cement, rock and gravel, the 
study disclosed. These three. 
 ommodlties now arc cheaper | 
than they have been at any 
time since 1D2B. There Is no In 
dication that the price of these 

-.commodities will be higher in 
the near future.

ATTENTION 
PLEASE!

They Said It Wasrit 
Possible ...

NO-SCREWS
through tbt 

lensei

SPRINGS
guard against 

lent strain

By these two improT«meni», 
rimless glasses are made far 
more practical and 'trrice- 
able. For added attractivene.M, 
comfort mod security try o« a 
pair of Ful-Vue No-Scfv> 
glaues. They hue the modara. 

high-up temples, too.

RESULT

FUL-VUE NO-SCRU
Rimless >'.«'

GLASSES
; doubly guarded 
againtt bnaktft

Convenient Terms 
Pay $1 Weekly

AldenW. Smith, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

with

HOll»J(lM(R5
1503 CABRILLO 

Phone 411

On Sale PreviouslyPiece Set of Lovely 

"King Edward" PatternBuild a Home Now!

Sale Starts 
Monday, Feb. 15

Complete Service for 8

The Above Picture Is Exact Reproduction of the Set

AND COSTS LESS
Small wonder that it's known as "angel" food when it's baked 

in a modern gas range! The necessary low temperature is simple 
with the 1937 models. Just set the control. The range will see to it 
that the proper temperature is maintained till the cake is done  
golden brown on the outside, white and flufly within!

What's more, with the new "gas ranges there are as many op 
portunities for delicious dishes as there are -foods on the market! 
From low temperatures for certain kinds of cakes and for waterless 
cooking of vegetables   to high for roasting and broiling. Live 
heat   greater range of temperatures   greater speed   far lower 
cost  you have all these! p-j^n

Don't wait longer to inspect the many conveniences and econo 
mies afforded by the new gas ranges. The latest models are now 
on display at your appliance dealer's or your gas company.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

The National Silver Co., famous makers of fine silverware, 
have made this great saving possible . . . but only for a limited 
time. Advertised nationally in tho better magazines for $50, 
this set at only $24.95 is the outstanding value of the year! 
Comes attractively packed in a luxurious tarnish-proof dhest. ,.

  The Set includes These 99 Beautiful Pieces:
• 16 Teaspoons • 8 Cocktail Forks • 6 Serving Spoons
• 8 Dinner Forks • 8 Butter Spreaders • 1 Sugar Spoon
• 8 Dinner Knives • 8 Ice Tea Spoons • 1 Butter Knife
• 8 Soup Spoons • 8 Coffee Spoons • 1 Berry Spoon
• 8 Salad Forks • 8 Bouillon Spoons • 1 Gravy Ladle 

• 1 Cold Meat Fork

* Small Down Payment   Pay Only $1 Per Week

National Home Appliance Co.
Phone 78

HARRY M. ABRAMSQN—''Frjendly Credit
1318 Sartori, Torronce
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